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whatever might be the views taken by DOTS AND DASHES THESE AI&BREPUBLICANS IX SESSION Death of Mrs. Moseley.
Mr. Thomas B. Moseley who had

been ill for eight weeks, first w ith ma-

larial and then with typhoid fever,

died at 0.15 this morning at her home,

corner of East Morgan and South

Person streets. Although her death

had beeu expected hourly, it was a

great shock to her numberless friends.
Mrs. Moseley was a lady of a lovable

and charming disposition and was ex-

ceedingly popular. She was a daugh-

ter of Mr. G. Wilkinson of Dur-

ham and leaves besides her father,

NOW
IS YOUR
TIME TO BUY.

We have a nice lot of Per-
fumery in broken linen which
we are offering at bargain
price.

These goods are in no way
Inferior, bat are odd and end
of different lines which we
wish to dispose of before our
fall purchases arrive.

Among thein are

PINAUD'S,
SEELYS',
RICKSECKER'S,
COLGATE'S,
FRENCH'S.
LU BIN'S, 4c,

AT

the part to attain a certain end, no

one could question the sincerity of
the party. He had himself had doubts

a to this policy, but he had no doubt
all woul.d gracefully acquiesce in the
action of the iMiiiveutinn. There was

only one thing to do and that was to
defeat democracy. He said he wanted
eoalition with populists aud not with
machine democrats. He said the only
campaign documents needed to damn
the democracy were the speeches of
Tom Johnsou and Bourke Cochran and
president Cleveland's letter. It was

unnecessary, said the speaker, for
him to hold up the democratic party
for public execution.

James E. Boyd was called on to
speak and the convention showed its
first enthusiasm when he took the
stand. He said he had come here to
see North Carolina wrenched from
the grasp of an incompetent demo
cracy. He said the republican party,
with its great heroes, Garfield and
Grant and Lincoln, was the legitimate
successor of the great whig party.
He said the Lord, "moving in a rays.
terious way, His wonders to perform,"
had delivered this government to the
democrats so the people could see how

incompetent they were. He said the
duty had been put on sugar because
poor white people and negroes had no
business having sugar at. a cents a
pound. He said the tax has also been
raised on whiskey, and that the dem
ocrats in the state convention had de- -

la red the revenue tax ought to be
repealed if the country could do with
out it. -

He said that no matter how the
election went the Democrats would
win, as they would count the others
out. He said that in his part of the
state elections were free and the votes
were counted, and that "the time was

coming when the Lord would put his
hand on the democrats and there
would be free elections and a fair
count all over the state.

George H. White.eolored, the so

licitor from the second district, was

the next speaker. He said that for 18

years votes in that district had not
been counted, but the delegates here
were determined to tear democracy
from the place, and power it had
usurped in North Carolina. He took
occasion to eulogize Senator Vance as
a great and grand man.

It was 8:30 o'clock when the creden
tials committee reported through Jas.
H. Young. It was only a partial re- -

port, in which the contested counties
were not embraced. The report was

adopted, An effort was made then to
go into a permanent organiza- -

tion. Chairman Johnson ruled
that the' permanent organization
could not be effected until all
the credentials were reported on

From this ruling H. G. Ewart ap-

pealed. Quite a dispute arose on this
point, in which J. C. L. Harris took
the most prominent part, antagonizing
the chairman. The latter said that
Mr. Harris did not know how many
counties were .represented or whether
there was a quorum or not. While this
dispute was in progress the committee
came in with its suppplemental report
A delegate from Durham then stepped
on the stage and read a resolution re

gal ding the death of W. A. Albright,
and asked the convention to adopt it.
This was done. Col. Albright was a
delegate to this convention.

This was a contest right here be- -

tween the fusion and anti-fusio- n ele- -

mentsof the convention, Johnson be- -

ing an "anti." The credentials com--

mittee made two reports, one recom- -

mending that several counties which
elected delegates who were not citi- -

zens of those counties be thrown out.
The minority report favored seating

these delegates. A warm discussion

then arose. It is said that the casting

of votes by proxy was not allowable
under the plan of organizations. J.
M. Moody antagonized V. S. Lusk, the
latter living in Buncombe but being a
delegate from Trannsvlvania

The vote was taken on the adoption
of the minority report. It was adopt- -

ed, 151 to 84. A motion was tnen
adopted that all contesting delegates
be given seats. This prevailed.

Hon. Oliver H, Dockery, of Rich
mond county was at 4:50 o'clock
elected permanent ohairman by accla
mation

J. C. L. Harris offered a resolution
that the convention nominate W. H.
HT a m L J 1- 7- 1 lVnorm lur treasurer, auu fuiruiutu,
Pn,i,.M rn.,w r.nnnn ,n,w
ticetf. This was referred to the com- -

mittee on resolutions.

MADE ABOUT TODAY'S HAP- -

PENINGS.

Intrestlng Items Gathered in
and Around the City.

Mr. Pngh, of Morrisville, is here.

Commissioner Robinson has returned
to the city.

Mr. John MaclUe, of Fayetteville,
arrived today.

Mrs. A. L. Mace has returned from
New York state.

The Misses McVea bave returned
from Mountain Lake, Va.

Will Wynne is now on the Wash
ington, D. C, baseball team.

Mr. John W. Jenkins, lately con

nected with the Globe, is here.
Mr. Will Williard, editor of the

Durham Globe, arrived today.

Mr. Maurice Rosenthal, whose sick
ness was spoken of a few days ago is

much better.
Mrs. David Rosenthal is on a visit

to Washington, Baltimore, Philadel- -

phia and New York.

Mr. T. F. Causey, formerly of this
city but now of Greensboro, is in the
city

Capt John Broadfoot, of Fayette
ville, who has been here for several
days, returned today.

Mrs. Lalan Jonws and neiue of Holly
Springs is in the city visiting Mrs.

Martha Lumsden on West Jones street.
Miss India Turner, who has been

visiting Dr. V. E. Turner, returned to
her home at Quitman, Ga., this after-

noon.

Prof. Geo. D. Meares will open the
third year of his school of music at
the academy of music on Monday,
Sept. 3d.

The police are looking for a young
negro who Tuesday night about 10:30

attempted to outrage a 17 year old
colored girl near Brookside park.

Elder P. R. Barber will preach at
the Primitive Baptist church next
Saturday and Sunday. Services com

mence at 11 a.m.
Mrs. J. R. H. Carmerand the Misses

Carmer, of Brooklyn, who have beeu
at Connelly springs for some time, are
now here, at the Yarboro.

Students bound for the university
andother colleges are beginning to
pass through on their way to college
The large majority of them seem to be

pale and trembling freshmen.

Mrs. Henry Douglas, of Memphis,
Tenn., nee Miss Lucy Little, of Ral
eigh, is here after thirty -- eight years'
absence, and is visiting Mrs. James
McKee

The Raleigh banks will not, it seems,

observe labor day, which is the first
Monday in September, and which is

made a national holiday by an act of
Conarress. The banks will wait until

the day is also made a state holiday

Two colored men, under the per
cious influence of political and corn

"licker," engaged in an affray on

Wilmington street this morning. Both

were badly "done up," but managed
to take their departure before the
"cop" arrived.

A good many questions had been
asked as to the cause of death of the

great stallion Pamlico. A telegram

from Hartford says he was taken with

congestive chills and inflammation of

the bowels.

aaver.i p.ieieh bicyclists are now

praotjoin(. daily on their wheels at the
j d track Ketting ready for

the races in September. Many fast
men from this and other states will be
present..

The republican delegates to the
state convention held a caucus last
evening at the court house from 8:30

to 10 o'clock. This morning they
held another. Hon. H. G. Ewart

presided, rnis morning oy a very
large majority it was decided to fuse

t. ,:.,, on .hH S(.ftt8 ticket,

The way Mr. Keeler, manager of the
street railway, pushes work is a can

tion. The curve at the corner of

Peace and Blount streets needed re

pairing yesterday.1 Last night a large
. Bnmmned work on it and

I a
i worked all night bat when the cars
started out this morning the curve was

I fixed. -

THEIR STATE CONVENTION
IN PROGRESS HERE.

Chalrman Eaves Says the Popu-
lists are Enemies to Civil

Liberty.

At 12:15 this afternoon chairman
John B. Eaves called the republican
tat convention to order, and James

H. Young read the chairman's call for
it. Mr. Eaves said he was greatly
pleased to see, on winding up bis six
years of duty as chairman, such a
convention. The question was as to
whether the party would live. There
was a difference of opinion. He
wanted to see the party place itself on
high grounds. He had no apology
to make to any one. He said that he
opposed Jhe calling of the committee
together to dictate a policy; as he
wanted the rank and tile to do that.
He said the state committee was loyal,
because it refused to meet and discuss
the great issue of coalition with the
populists. It. is called
but it all means the same thinir.
He ssid his county Rutherford
was uere to vote for fusion, lie
Uowea to its will, tie said tlie ques
tion was as to whether this convention
would . endorse the populist conven
tion work. He said he opposed all
that that conference had done.
When the republican parly did as it
was proposed to do, delegate its homes
to a party which was opposed to civil
liberty, he must oppose such ac

tion. He said that he wanted the re
publicans to put up a straight ticket,
all the way, and let the other element
have the ticket it has put up. He de
clared he was honest and right in his
policy. He said he would soon retire
He wanted no tearing out of names
There is friction enough in the state
now, and after this convention adjourns
there will be more of it. He thanked
leaders, though many of them had
attacked him, he had treated all at
tacks with silence. In conclusion, he
called K. A. Johnson, colored, of
Wake, as temporary chairman. Eaves
was very mildly applauded. Johnson
was escorted to the chair by H. P

Cheatham and V. S. Lusk. Johnson
i Hacked the national democratic ad
uinist ration and said that never be

fore was there such a clamor for the
restoration of republicans to office

He declared the convention ready for
business. The floor of Metropolitan
hall was at this time about two-thir-

full f delegates. John H. William
son said that many counties were not
represented and that persons in some

cases held proxies for several coun
ties. Chairman Johnson said he
thought proxies should not be allowed
but that the credentials committee
would dispose of this matter. It was

announced that. there were contests in
several counties.

The following were announced as
the committee on credentials: C, S.

Brown, R. J. Perry, W W. Lawrence
F. M. Sorrell, S. B. Satterfleld, J. M

Good H. C. Cowles and J. M. Brower
At. 1 fi'nlnplr flirt nnnvunHitli t.nnlr an

hour's recess.
The committee was out a long time.

H. C. Cowles was it chairman. There
were seven contests and a good deal
of bad blood. A white man from Pitt
raised quite a row on the stage when

the committee sat, and wanted to fight.
One of the delegates, who ia a member
of the republican atate committee,

tLX& that there had been fusion with
t, ,. . . . .

I furul"'1'0 mere, iuu tueu
colored delegate said, "Yes, you sold

I us out; you sold out your party."
KI1!iumnt hirh. , Tli ..ta.,..
ful1 These quickly saw

how deep was tne undercurrent of
feeling. Some of the republicans

d that theM were 80me popali8tH
-

P""1 delegates, and wanted these

dropped out, fitt, lor instance, was

entirely represented by populists. It
WM nearl 3 0.0iook when chairman

I
T nj .u ..nnouuoou uaiiau nuo cuuiounuu
to order. The credentials com

mittee was called on for a report, but
was not very prompt in no doing, lne

. uucuupieu iweu uurmg m
I long wait of aa hour in laughing and
I i0klnr
1: fj-l- la wmu mA tnr TP VIlHVm'.r

who was nominated yesterday for
from this district. He is

. .
"o nanaoipn county. H said that

"M Y FF.W I. K FT.
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xactly Cost,

To make room for other goods.

at $0 05 .0 50 $0 75 $6 85

$8 00 $8 50 $9 25

RALEIGH, N. C.

is w rs sz
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A Geaeialiy Conceded Fact,

Our regular stock consists of staples
of a high grade, durable, worthy and
meritorious, uaving a tendency to
counteract the craze for cheapness and
degradation of qirality We can
pacify the incoherent and submit the
following antidote:

A Mm
Eclipsing Competition Totally:

Challies; former price 5c, now 3cs

Lawns, " " 5c, " 3c
AA Domestics, " " Be, "4 u

Ginghams, " " 7 "4 3-- 4

Standard Prints, " 7c, " 5b
Irish and Persian Lawns, 12c " 7s
Black Ribbed Hose, 15c " 10c

The above are samples of our reduced
reductions.

(gj gQfJ g (j

I75

For .this we will call attention
to the. following special offerings

f i' nil our new section of House-kivpi- n-

LINENS:

18o !5c. and 35;;. per yard.

Half Bleach Damask.
25c, 20c, 38c and 43c.

HsaYy Harailles
BED SPREADS.

At only $1.29; really worth $2.50.

i.h:.
HJS3QER I

Extra bargains in furniture at
Thomas & Maxwell. Bed lounges with
detachable mattresses a specialty.

' Moore will take photos in any part
of the city. jyl9 to.

Torbell's cream cheese at
Tobsbr & Wynne's.

The Choicest Meats.
J, Sohwarta, at the Richmond meat

market, 222 Fayetteville street, has
the choicest meats, beef from the
mountains, lamb and mutton. Prompt
attention to all orders. Telephone 114.
Aug. 28 tf

mother and devoted husband, a broth

er, Mr. Wilkinson, who is connected

with the firm of Messrs. W. II. & R.

S. Tucker & Co., aud a sister, Mrs.

Blount, who at one time lived here.

The funeral took place at 2:30 this af
ternoon from Edeuton street Metho-

dist church, of which she was a mem

ber, Rev. J. X. Cole officiated and

Rev. A. M. Simuis assisted him. This

afternoon the remains were carried

to Durham where the burial takes

place. The pallbearers were Messrs.

W. J. Younir. J. M. Broutthton. J. G .1

Brown, K. C. Hollemon, lid. Pescud
and B. C. Rogers.

The German Last Evening.
Another german was given last

evening at the Park hotel by a num

ber of young gentlemen. The gayety
lasted until about 1:30 a. m. when the
tired dancers dispersed. The german
was led by Mr. John Andrews. Among
those dancing were: John. H Andrews
with Miss Shipp; Henri Mace with Miss

Heartt; R, S. Busbee with Miss Louise
, .,,., OT ...

'

aopnia uusDee; a., u. uray witn miss
Crow; Henry Thompson with Miss

Mace; Dalen Stronach with Miss May

Crow; S. A. Ashe with Miss Roberta
Smith; E. 8. Battle with Miss Annie
Busbee; R. R. Gatliug with Miss Kath.
vine Badger; Duncan Cameron with
Miss Susie Marshall; Clifford Carroll
with Miss Blake; F. I. Haywood with
Miss Winston, of Chapel Hill. Quite
a number of spectators were present
during the early evening.

Maj. Neathery's Funeral.
The funeral of maior J. B. Neathery

took place this afternoon at 4 o'clock

irom tne uirsi uapust. cuurcn. lae
services were conducted by Rev. Dr.
Skinner and Rev. Mr. Simms. Win.
G. Hill lodge, No. 218, under whose

auspices the services were conducted
and of which major Neathery was an
old and honored member, attended in

a body. The pall-beare- rs were Messrs
T. W. Blake, John Nichols, L. Rosen

thai, C. B. Edwards, It. H. Bradley,
W. N. Snellhifr. F. A. Watson and J

II. Alford.
The services were largely attended

and well showed the respect and es

esteem in which major Neathery was

held by his fellow-citizen- s.

A Talented Young Lady Dead.
Prof. Collier Cobb passed through

today accompaning the remains of

Miss Corinne Harris, who died at
Chapel Hill yesterday. A few years
ago Miss Harris left the state for
Boston to complete her education. Her

talent was recognized and in a very

short time she had obtained a position
as principal of a school j.here. At the
time of her death she was a candidate
for the board of supervisors of public
schools of Boston. Miss Harris was a
native of Newbern and was an esti
mable younr lady. Her remains were
carried there today.

Col. W. A. Albright Dead.
Col. W. A. Albright, a prominent

citizen of Durham, died there to

day at 12 o'clock. Col. Albright
was well known throughout the state.
He was a prominent republican and
has held several government postions
of importance. He has been Durham's
postmaster, has been in the revenue
service and several times has repre-

sented his county in the legislature.
He was in his 61st year at the time of

his death.

Mr. J. H. Andrews left this after- -

ternoon for for Chapel Hill to pursue
his studies at the university.

MissLizzie Hinsdale returned this
afternoon from a visit to Bayetteville.

Mr. T. S. Steele, of Rockingham,
was here today .: v,. ...L y ....

SNELLIHG& HICKS

ALEAK!

On account of a

leak in our store we

have some soiled

goods which will be

sold at reduced

price such as Cor-set- s,

Handkerchiefs,

Hose and Table-cover- s;

also a few

Tidies.

st

lUCKER'i SHOES.
Ladies' Oxfords, Patent Tip, at 75

cents, worth $1.00. :

Ladies' Oxfords, Patent Tip,nt$1.00,
worth fl.35.

Ladies' Tan Oxfords at 75 cents,
worth $1.00.

Ladies' Tan Oxfords at $1.00, worth
$1.25.

Ladies' Button Shoes, Patent Tip,
at ?1.00, worth f1.50.

Ladies' Spring Heel Button Shoes,
Patent Tip, at $1.00, worth $1.50.

Misses' Spring Heel Oxford at $1.00,
worth $1.25.

Misses' Spring Heel Oxfords at $1.25,
worth $1.50.

Men's Patent Leather Razor Toes,
at only $2 50, worth $3.50.

Men's Hand-mad- e Tan Shoes, seal
leather, at $3.50, worth $5.00.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.,
123 and 125 Fayetteville St.

uu payer in ew xorKisnowupwitn
t

them "cheap." They are first class
iflorid silk, nobby handles. We are
going to sell them cheap. We can of
fer a $2.50 gloria silk parasol for
$1.50. W guarantee what we say.

D. T. Swindell.

N OUR shoe department we are fix.

ing to do a big business this fall and
will carry none but the best makes,
and can assure the public that we will
be in better condition to serve them
in this line of our business than ever
before.

D T Swindell

PLAT 0! the Floor. You want a car -
u pei oi some una mis ian. xoumay
want more than one; but listen to me
once in vour life. Don't buv the car.
pets until oar new ones come. The
tariff bill has passed and carpets are
reduced wonderfully. We have been -

waiting for the passage of this bill so
we have not bought any carpets. Most
merchants went straight on and.
bought carpets and had them shipped
right out regardles. of the tariff and
InAV, will r.rv tn jLrirnrt vnn iir.n. hAHAv

ln tha tariff ifnn't iff ant. oavnafa lr1t.
away. This is not trne. In 10 days
from day of passage it goes into effect
and can save one quarter of the,''price of your carpet if yon let good
sense prevail. We will hare a stock
of carpets such as you rarely see. Oar
buyer is to go to New York this week

ivrwm. 1). T. Hwindell.

Finest New York State eremery
,
bnt.- -- - -

e at Tobsm & Wimjii's.
'Mslkosu" fliur just received at

Tuassa & Wiaa'a. -


